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RESOLUTIONS

FOR THE MEN.

would I suRRcst? Oil,
WHAT of tiling! To bcKln with,

linvc husbnnds make n
cust Iron resolution to upend

more of their tltno nt home. When n
mnn mrtrrlcs n wonmn ho leads her to
suppose he does It becnuso he yenrn
for unlimited iunntltles of her society,
nnd It must strike uny fnlr minded
person n Rood deul like getting Roods
under false irelenies If ns soon us
the honeymoon wnnos he chnses olT to
the club or downtown the minute he
gets his dinner, leaving her to solitude
and the unexciting delights of her own
compnny. It Is n situation Hint per
Imps n mnn never npprcclntcs, because
lie tins never been there himself. It
couldn't hnppcn to him, because the
moment ho detected n symptom of
Joncsomcncsn he
would put on his
lint nnd go off
to the theater or
the corner sa
loon or s o in o
place whore
thcro were Unlit
nnd brightness
and gnyety. A
woman tins no
audi resources.
8ho enn't go
around at night
by herself hunt-
ing up compnny,
but must sit nt
borne, no matter
bow lonesomo
nnd bored sho
uiny be. .Mnn

r l

nro forever won-"ro- u do.Vt kkow
dcriug why wo- - what row auk
men want to con- - tamci.no aiiout."
grcgnte together In boarding houses.
One answer to the conundrum Is that
they want somebody to talk to while
their husbands nro downtown at
flight. I hnvo yet to sou the woman
whoso husband was a home keeping
nnd homo loving man who wasn't sat-
isfied to stay thcro too. There's one
thing dead certain, nnd Hint Is If men
were so anxious to stay at home even-
ings at they wcro to call on a girl be-

fore tnarrlago and If they look ns
much troublo and pnlns to try to en-

tertain their wives as they do their
swee t lion rts the domestic millennium
would bo within hailing distance.

Then, It seems to me, a man might
rcsolvo not to unload all his troubles on
(he family hearth. Of course I know
every day n man has to go through
with enough to try the patience of n

snlnt. but because cotton has gone
down Instead of up or things haven't
run smoothly nt the olllce Is no real
reason for slapping Kammy and kick
Ing the cat ns nook ns he gets within
lilt own door. A man might occasion
illy remember Hint 11 woman has trou

v

n
LI

bles of her own

wraps

And

mid Ileitis to M And break no wills. wUtoVr I.w.
c audi . . ' .

. . I 1 IIbrightened. Wei 1,,c, ictoiuuons gruagea,
For lawyers, lime

ItoldI that a worn
an should always
moet lior hus-
band with a smile,
but no woman

Ninllu lung
enough or bright

enough 10
raise the temper
ature In n house
where n uinu Is
sitting around
with 11 scowl on
his face. It taken
reciprocity, 11

It's Just ns much
11 mnii'H lumlni'Uk

ooon nun rou lotmlle and help
UUM milium nun. tQ ,(,, t0l(,

nappy as It Is n woman's. There's al-

ways room for plenty of good resolu.
uuns New Year's day mid oilier days,
lie might resolve, If really meant
to turn over u new leaf mid try to
bis part toward making homo happy,
to make his wife nn allowance and pay
It promptly as a debt of honor; to re-

member that servant mortal and
that you can't hire n three dollar n
week girt to cook like n JI.(kki chef:
10 near hi mum that n wumaii newr

In
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ate not
are are

can

ly

ml

on

he
do

are
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to like u or to From time tilings clean
, .iraniiK uer huh And

.ii.i, ujiiii-- i iiiim uri
and, above all, to save hoiiio of
manners and good humor lioun
coiisuiuptlou.-Dorot- hy Dlx.

Celestial New Year.
According tit the Chinese calendar

the year begins on the '.Tilh ul
January. The day U celebrated whit
great rejoicings. ('roces-laii- M ami re
tlvals of the carnival sort are held lu
the prluelutl cities. The Chluee an
extremely fond of fireworks and are
adepts In (he manufacture of them
Many klmU are u--

ed lu their New
Year's celebrations. The uoUy kind-nr- e

particularly popular, ho that
processions move along lu a hulla-
baloo ts popping uoUes. The proces-
sions dlnvr lu the different localltle- -
At Cantos, curious
feature Is the bearing aloft of Utile
girls on long poles. The girls are
garbed to represent Idols, Home high
above the crowd, each girl Is sheltered

a big umbrella carried on a still
longer polo. They look like pretty
Sowers rising above meadow. One
of these quaint procession Is always
n most Interesting sight to the
elguer.

Do You Know This Manf
Tanks would euear I hear,

Every New Year's on whisky beer
Which he thought was so treat
That he'd then celebrate

The feat all the ot the year.

The Correct Time

to stop cotii;h or cold Is just as
sooti as It starts then there will
no danger or con-
sumption. Just few doses of Ilul- -

lard's Horeliouiid Syrup taken nt

lias
the
the cure ts sure. Sold by North
Batik Pharmacy.

Ntt tit UUI on your payw.
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am I for this new
year

no high bonnets to appear.
All costly I'll now forego

do away with idle show.
In husband's business I'll mix

And get him in another "fix."

My shopping I'll curtail at once,
For well Lnow am dunce.

scandals 1 shall no more speak j
I'll lecture only once week.

THE

ITH this new year I'll aim to
please.

I'll do great work for little!

fees.

I'll eschew

And utilize no dodges new.
I'll advocate no unjust causa

.1- .-
li cored

too, in judged.

w

Elf W

WIFE

ESOLVED

LAWYER

Prevarication

continually

m m

THE GROCER

ELL, this, s'pose,
Year's day

my wciiili.
gets too old compliment I tills on I'll do
w ... mat sell no olcomarB-nn- e.....

his gix- -i

for

new

(he

for ono

by

a

for

Jim off. to
and

rest

a
be

of pneumonia
a

not

To patrons old I'll be good
As to the new ones, though my food
1 risk in doing so. I'll bust
Or sell as cheap for cash as trust.
To him who pays I shall not Jce
The debts of who fall from grace.
Adulterations I shall scorn,
For honesty may e'en adom
A and grocers reap
Rewards in heaven, heap on heap.

ill
fa ff?

Administrator's Notice

Notice Is hereby i'Ivpii tlmt tli

......

V.

New

those

Administrator of the estate of
S. V. Simmons, deceased,

Dated Not. jt

NEW YEAR'S

HAIR SPLITTING.

Difference Between Resolutions

D

and Good Intentions.

ID yon mnko nny New Year's
resolutions. Johnny?" nsked
the cashier ns tho bill clerk
returned from his locker.

"What do you take me for?" asked
the bill clerk. "It may be necessary
for you, but I don't quite what I've Or tell my wife a "chestnut" joke,
got to make resolutions against." I , , . , ,, . .

"I beg your said the cash- - 1,re c" gm iu never kiss,
lor. "As usual, I spoke In haste and
unthinkingly. New Year's resolutions
nre for Imperfect nnd weak willed per-
sons like mo. Not for you."

"I've mado cm, all tho same."
"Then originally you had faults?".
"One or two little blemishes, per-

haps," admitted the bill clerk. "One
tlmo I swore oft smoking cigarettes."

"Some people might regard that ns
a blemish," said the cashier.

"I guess 1 kept to It for about thrco
said the bill clerk, "and that

was doing pretty darned well. too.
Most of them don't lust that long. It
nlwnys makes mo a lltuo weary to
hear n fellow say: 'No, I nln't taking
any, thank you. I'vo sworn off, nnd
I'm not going to begin again.' In n
day or two you'll see htm lining up In
the samo old way at tho tamo old
place, and that's nil thcro Is to It"

"It Is only too often the case, I fenr,"
sighed the cashier.

"Hilly Manchlp has sworn off from
cussing," said the bill clerk, with nn
amused smile. "I enmo In through
the alley, nnd ho had thrco fellows
londlng for him, nnd they were han-
dling the eases as If they were going
to sleep when Illlly emtio out. I ex-
pected to hear something rich and
fancy, but except that ho kind stut-
tered when ho came to tho places
where tho ornamental words would
have fitted you'd havo thought ho was
talking to a Sunday school clnss. I
said to him, 'What's the nutter, Hilly?'

'"It's Just n fool habit, swearing,'
ays uiny. rve sworn off.'

day

bliss.

And goodi

I

"I'll kIvo him Just about ono week." And his if I fail.
continued bill clerk. the My shallwalking hades ought to good ,not C.ck

this time. 1 1 ought to do I 10 "veil, lor be meek,
nny tiling to mnko It better, do you?"

"There's n difference between Inten
tions and resolutions," said tho cashier.
"A good Intention Lt nil right, but It

n resolution on top of It to make
It You may Intend to milt going
lutn debt for things you could do with-
out, nnd you may Intend to got around
to tho olllce on time nnd put a little
more ginger Into your work you
do get there. You may Intend to be n
little more deferential In your manner
toward your elders and superiors In
the olllce and to take good ndvlce wbcii
your elders nnd superiors glvo It to
you, but nothing's likely to coino of
Intending. When you resolve-wb- cn
you say to yourself, 'I am going to do
this,' or, Trom this time on I'm not
going to do that' then thoro's tome
liopo for you."

"You think It's all right then!" Que

never

1&I0

ried
good

any said . , And hero
bad but It's I fall and

not
mnko it all. Hilly can keen a

-- I... i. ,: ...... . . . .

go

see

of

be

iui ii innthan nothing, nnd may nst 'orcs mud I

I I 1 this vear :

good."
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Thank for this llttlo lesson."
snld clerk gratefully. "How

your emnlover's time
shooting off that everlasting slack Jaw
or yoursr-Chlco- go

Nsw
Only a ntsht from to ntwt

Only a nlsht and to much wroufhtl
Tlio year1! hart weary stow.

said, "Tho year rest hat
urousni."

The year's heart hope laid down
In A KTave. said.

Tho blossom- - of New crown
i I I oi -- sues or ueaa."time lor change I Tho year1! hrart full of creed.

as

grocery,

i.

U

seiiMiinesi It loncml ph.l
crieu: "l nave hair i

mini unslaked.
Out to New Year's generou hand

atrte In plenty eliall return.
Truo loving It shall understand.

failures II learn.
have been reckless. It shall
UUlet and calm or

I a slave. It eliall free
And nnd sweet peace where leave

sir
msht from to newl

I

1

I

a
never a night euch changes brought

year work
year miracles wrought

Always a night from to
and balm of

Kach morn New Year's morn corns
tru-e-

Morn of to keep.
nights sacred nights to mako

Confession and resolve and prayer.
daya sacred days to wako

New gladness In sunny
Only a night from to nswj

Only a sleep from night morn!
The Is but corns true.

Each sunrise a year born.
Helen Hunt Jackson.

have

Fato Resolution,
A month made
With conscience to

Year's day.
day Is resolve

business

For a Lame

cc tne
TXs

ill
HUSBAND

resolved this

To a new and better way.
No more the lodge shall 1 attend:

The homeward road by nine I'll wend.
While house smoke

But be content with wedded
I'll bear with patience all my ills

more dry bill.

THE PREACHER
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The wealthy sinner
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PLUMBER

WELCOME, New Year. IOH. Joyous
plumber's

And, true
ne'er

Ospsnded. nlnmW. kl..'.
Mamma, srolnir

turkey dinner Year's?
Mamma-- It dopends, Johnny. Hxturct

(The generous lost.)
Mamma-- On And

anything
tnrough

visiting

forswear

conscience.

Back.

quicKiy lameness

I

pardon."

weeks,"

reform.
winter

Johnny

Johuuy
wbotber

the southern
things well shall my mittioa

thus crowd out all competition.
my

yet nation.

you

St Louis

Choked to Death
said

have pains died croup. un- -

pain, aud

B,,h..tK
Ilriicrcriela w
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RACING PIGEONS.

Thslr Wonderful 8peed Myeterleus
Homing Instinct.

Racing pigeons the fleetest
creatures. have

of a nnd a half 11 minute
for n hundred

Collier's, and they
flown 700 miles between the rising nnd
tho setting the sun,

Pigeons bnve flown n thousand miles
back the home loft. lOOt a bird
covered distance days
hours minutes, proving how
erring the mysterious homing
ttinct that drive pigeons ncross
continent without Uut

not sport birds slra
ply against time
space till they played out

novcr
Tho rises Into tho air with

heavy, slow wing pulsations; then,
onco poised over tho starting point
tncro is n swifter, snorter beat, and
the tlmo up" tho third and

wing rhythm, nnd
steady a bent carries

homo.
Racers fly 800 feet high over land, but

over Their enemies they
winu, gunners and

their flying between sun- -

rlso nnd caught out over-
night they fend for till
dawn.

Tho homing Instinct lifelong. Dur-
ing the war Uer-mnn- s

caught a homing pigeon
was way Into beleaguered Paris.

bird wns kept prisoner for ten
years. was then released. Imme-
diately returned old homo.

DISCOVERED BY ACCIDENT.

tho Paving Asphalt Wat
Brought

bituminous pavements,
whether manufactured natural
artificial asphalt fact artificial

is incw lean, may say stouo pavements. Tho Industry
I'll turn a leaf for this "lib tho use of tho natural rock

P"n,t rrora 100 mine" In tho VolMy now IU shorten
Trnvcr8( -- , Ncufchntcl SwlUcr.

omc Intld. Tho mines worn illnrnrnrivl In
No more they'll that I'm humdrum. 1"2I. but It wns that
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swerving. this
test Is true Tho

burl themselves and

Is "hit
permanent

as
It

low as
rain,

themselves

la

Tho
It It

How
to

from or

as a road covering first noticed.
ThoTock was then for the
purposo extracting tho bitumen con-
tained In It for uso In raedlcltio and
arts. It Is n llmcstono found Impreg-
nated with bitumen, It yields

nnnlytls from 8 per cent
It was observed that pieces of rock

foil from wagon wcro crush
by tho of wheels, nnd

combined lnflucnco the t rattle
and beat of tho sun n good road
face was produced. A macadam road

asphalt rock was thou made
gave very good results, nnd finally In
isoi n portion Ituo Hcrgero was
laid Paris comprcttcd asphalt
a concrete foundation, IMS n still
larger snmplo was laid, nnd from that
time has been laid year by year In
Paris. Krom Paris It extended to ln- -

don. laid Threadueedle street
1800 nnd Cheapsldo In 1H70 nud In

successive years on other streets, nnd
then use street nnd road making
extended to other countries.

tho bill clerk. THE DOCTOR Follow.d tho Book.
"It's n to mako a resolu-- 1 "Dle. Hrrtrnud Maltravcrst" hissed

tlon better tlmo," the tho villain. tho of tho pleco
cashier. "It's break It, Well, must make to perish, as In- -

better to mnko It and break It than In my prescriptions no mistake mictions of tho prompt book.
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Hut, alack, the revolver with which
the fell deed was to be executed failed
to do Its horrid work! Tbo villain.
bowovcr, was n man of resource.

Ho stole behind bis victim nnd smote
him on the bead with the butt end
of the refractory weaou, and the bero,
thinking oue death as good ns another,
fell to the ground.

All would have gone well now, but
the promoted super, who was taking
tho part of the policeman who discov-
ered the body, ;as late In taking bis
cue. Ho walked on and In due course
found the body, lie was not a funny
mnu by any means, but still bis first
words caused a yell of laughter.

"Shot!" be cried tragically. "Oe'a
been shot through the back!" London
Scraps.

A Peculiarity of Dreams,
As to dreams, there was u discussion

at the club lunch, und one man re-

marked that tio man dreamed of him
self us braver than be Is. When the
dream came the dreamer was always
the uudurdog. Uo was In horrible
danger und never did anything

to face There may be men
who are brave In their sleep, but It
would be Interesting to find one man
outside of the dozen sleeping cowards
Who ts a hero lu a dream. London
Chronicle.

A Disappointment
"Uncle Jed," asked bis neighbor,

"bow Is your boy getting along at col
leger

"First rate," answered Dncle Jed.
"lie hasn't cost me a cent Ue'a work-
ing bis way through, bo's winning all
tho class honors, and they've promised
blm a of somo klud."

"Great Scott," gasped bis neighbor,
"la that all bo U doing? With that big
uusgy rrame or tils i supposed be'd be
playing center by this tlme!"-Chlc- ago

Tribune.

Making a Lift.
Many a man has made a good living

who baa made a poor life. Some men
have made splendid Uvea who have
made very moderate and even scanty
livings. Success Magazine.

Tho Shaky Ladder.
Many a man has spent the best Tears

of his life cllmblug the ladder of fame
only to have the thing tilt over back-
ward Just as he grasped the last ruag,
Mjmcago Hecoru-UeraJ-

War With Japan.

signed has beeu appointed administrator in the back, bathe the Darts with necessarv this Is. Kr rhlM could not onssihlu maV c ,..

..1 all aches and pains.
liana:

Qreatsr Joaaa.

A PRISON HORROR.

Awful Fato of a Russian Political Of.
fendtr.

David Boskice writes In McGltre's
Magazine of the horrors of the Scblues-selbur- g,

Russia's political prison.
nnable to stand his life

any longer," aaya he, "struck a guard
In order to be executed. But the com-
mandant of the fortress declared him
to be Insane and therefore exempt
from punishment

"Then,' said Grnchevsky, 'It re
mains for me bat to kill myself.' lie
was taken to the 'stable' and kept
there under most vigilant watch.

"'One night.' related Ludmllla Vol- -

kenstcln, 'a terrible, Inhuman shriek
wns heard. Pootstcps hurried toward

cell. Feeble groans fol-
lowed, and thon his door was quickly
opened, and It was evident that some-
thing tcrriblo bad happened to him.
Smoko and the smelt of burnt clothing
and flesh pervaded the building and
hung about the following day.
We then know that Grnchevsky had
burnt himself alive. lie had soaked
his clothes and bedding with the oil
from tho little night lamp and, rolling
himself In bis blanket had set It
on Arc. For soveral days beforehand
he had disarmed tho suspicions of his
guards by exceedingly rational be-

havior, so that they had relaxed their
watchfulness a little and enabled him
to commit the dreadful deed.' "

AGE CUSTOMS.

Aneltnt Habits Still Endure Amona
Natives Rural Roumanla.

Customs nnd habits directly trace
able back to tho end of tho stono age
aro still observed by tho Inhabitants
of the remoter parts of rural Rouma
nla, says Dr. Emll Fischer of Bucha-
rest In tho Dmtchau. The latctt sta
tistics show that thero aro still In Rou-
manla over 04,000 cave dwellings In
existence. In which a quarter of a mil-
lion peasant folk live. These caves
aro almost as prlraltlvo In their ar
rangements as tho original care dwell-
ings of tho stone age.

As recently as In the eighties millet
the oldest grain, was
still crushed In Roumanla by means
of hand mills nnd stored In peculiarly
shaped granaries similar to those used
by tho natives of central Africa. To-
day tho Roumanian peasants stilt use
ancient plows. At funerals a repast
named collba Is partaken of consist-
ing of toaked and boiled corn tho ex
act way corn was first prepared nnd
eaten by tho tribes of Europe.

Even today crabapples and wild
pears are tho only fruit known to tho
Roumanian peasant and his vegeta-
bles are wild herbs boiled with oil
pressed from sunflower, hemp and
gourd seeds. Medical men In rural
Roumuula are still known among the
peasantry as wizards.

Ho Had Learned It
Willie, five yeans old, was In his fa

ther's olDco ono afternoon waiting to
go home with him. Mr. 8. was very

nay

hUt

much occupled-- ln fact so so Sales, it
that be had quite forgotten that his . .
young son waa sitting behind him. At na3 from
length the toiephono rung, and s. met every
W. thut .Nt a Inni. 1.. I J J
tanco call for him. lie called "Hello!"
a number of times, and Just when bis
patience had about given out contra!
rang vigorously the receiver was
still at his ear. At this Mr. S. uttered
a terrible and forbidden word.

Tbo words were no sooner out of bis
mouth tban be remembered that his
son was but a few feet from blm.
Wheeling about lu bis chair, be said,
with

"That was very wrong of father to
say tboso naughty words, Willie. I
hope," added, "that my little boy
will norer uso such dreadful lan
guage."

"I I won't never say It, papa," re
plied the child, with a mischievous
twinkle In bis eye, "but I Mearned It
all the same!" Ilarper'a Magazine.

Tho Pun. ,
The golden age or the pun In Orltaln

was the of King James 1- - the
"Stuart Solomon." That learned sov-
ereign was himself a passable punster
and mode few privy councilors bish
ops who wcro not reputed to bo good
at a quip. It was therefore In his day
that tho pun appeared with pomp and
dlgulty. It bad been before admitted
Into merry speeches end ludicrous
compositions, but was delivered
with great gravity from the pulpit or
pronounced to the most solemn man
ner nt the council table. Tbo greatest
authors lu their most serious works
made frequent use of puns. London
Globe.

Mistaken Identity.
"Ob, doctor, be growled so savagely

I was sure was mad even before be
went on In such a biting way."

"I beg pardon, madam, but Is It
your large dog your small pet one
you are speaking off

"Law, doctor. It Isn't my dog I am
talking about Ifs my

American.

A Legal
xne uuent-u- ow mucn will yoor I

opinion be worth In this The
Lawyer I'm too modest to say. But
I can tell yon what I'm going to charge
yon ror Leader.

Cramped.
Friend (looking over Brown's unfur

nished flat)-A- nd what la this passage
way ror? Brown Passageway! Great
Scott this it Ue dining room! Boston
Transcript

STONE

Difference.

It Is difficult to say who do you the
moat mischief, enemies with the worst
Intentions friends with tk best
LyttoB.

Doakt Be HofwJs

l. AHlrW Liniment twice a had the croup without having a cripples as rheumatism does every boat yurs"' wh yu' crippled
fcaid estate arc hereby rcnulred to nr. day, massaging; with the palm of cold or cough at the start. If you year. And yet there is no reason with or stiff joints oil
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been rtiunintr on for some n e 1! eu"n.a.Piece uKh with Ballard's Horehound one, if all sufferers will rubTthe a?- - they failed. Tiy Ballard's Snow
treatment will be longer, but K ,n,,mf.ut a,yruP u,ere 's ?? .danB whoever M?cea Pts aigbt and morning with wmmeut--it wU, drivc away ali

tnc uate nercoi. i hh.kui me vi iiuim. oora dv xorin nans auow lutment. cures i v.ca, imius ana suHBesa ana leaveI 'SIMMONS.
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fulfil Premier
Typewriter

has widened its market un-

til it includes the whole civil-
ized world; has become the
typewriter of over 300,000

and has, during
igoG, broken every

much record of because
, ..

the best
Mr. typewriter need.tnlil til waa

while

reign

or

or

busband."-Bal-tlm- ore

case?

or

lNrt..s.d.,Ort1 i:"""

The

operators
previous

beginning

TKEtrl-colorfcatureo-
f

Premier
Typewriter is rccoir--

ntscd as the greatest im-
provement In modern type-
writer construction yet fn
providing it, none of the
strong fundamental fea-
tures, for which the Smith
Premier has always been
noted, have been sacrificed.
Complete literature on re-

quest.

THE SMITH PREMIER
TYPEWRITER COMPANY

SYRACUSE. N. Y.

ECZEMA LODGES IN THE SKIN

Net Bleed Disease-Ca- res by OH el
Wtaterrreea CesspeoBd.

,
For many years cciema wai sup-

posed to be a blood disease and wa.
erroneously treated at such, but no
the best authorities agree that eczema
It only a skin diteate, and must be
cured through the tkln. The eminent
ikln specialist, Dr, D. D. Dennlt, first
discovered the eciema germ, and hit
dltcovery was quickly taken up in
Germany and France,

To kill the eciema germ, and at the
tame time heal the tkln, Dr. Dennis
compounded oil of wintergreen, thymol
glycerine, etc The remedy is a liquid,
not a mere salve, hence it sinks right
into the poret of the tkln. Waihlng
with this oil of wintergreen compound
teemt to take away the Itch at once;
soon the scales drop away and the dis-
ease disappears. The pretcription hat
now been used to long at to have prov-
en its absolute merit, and we do not
hesitate to ciprest our confidence In
D. D. D. Pretcription as used with
D. D. D. Soap.
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M4) TAKES THEM.

The two lots, 6OilO0 each, corner
Jersey and WaH street. South SL
Johns, and on the highest and sight- -
ueai buudlng spot la the addition are
offered for Bale. The price for tho
two Is 850. See R, W, McKeoa- - 2tc.


